
Walter Houston Clark
750 Commonwealth Avenue

Newton Centre, Massachusetts 02159
5/20/80

Dear Tim,
It was good to hear from you, and I hasten to send

what I can from my files. ,The enclosed is from the BOSTON
GLOBE MAGAZI~ffi, but fr.~~ wn1~ I ha~ a single article not
continued. I remember some mimeoed sheets from your life
that I think ~oanna ga~e ~o 1:1e, th~ .lTIos~ ~~n'~erest:Lng part~
-ehe account OJ: Jour trlbu.Latlons a-c ·VI!"'s-c J'olnt. However, I
an hour's rummaging in the attic has not turned that up
which, if found, I would also have sent to you. I believe
I gave it to Harper & Row to look over. I recall they were
encouraging though they may have sent it back to me, and I
could have loaned it to someone and then forgotten who it
was. But. I ti:,ink the GLOBE article, i_s mO,re like17 to _be wha~ ,:
yo u have In mlnd. "l !Uc«l!f tUtU Jt£~~ :jiZVlall~tI,~~.{-

I am d to hear that you are hitting the more visible pub-
lishers, for you have much to say that the general public
should h ar. Also I am very glad to hear that THE AUTOBIOG
RAPHY 01" TIlIOT'Y LEARY is beginning to be cooked. As Harvey
Cox remarked to me recently you have been involved in so many
of the important historical developments of the last two
decades that your involvement in them should be defined. I
had a good telephone visit with Dick Alpert the other day and
his response to my comment that I had enjoyed Marilyn Fergu
son's AQUARIAN CONSPIRACY, an otherwise lively account of
new developments in our time~ was thaVhe criticized her
for leaving your name out!

We enjoyed seeing you when you were in
to hear that you may be coming through
means get in touch with us when you

617-969-6077, and if
, Wolfeboro 03894, tel.

Love from both of us


